Cosecretion of peptide histidine methionine (PHM) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) in patients with VIP-producing tumors.
Regional specific antibodies and chromatography were used to analyze the concentration and molecular forms of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and peptide histidine methionine (PHM) in plasma from 39 patients with VIP-producing tumors. Plasma VIP concentrations ranged from 29 to 2550 pmol/l and the corresponding PHM immunoreactive values measured with C-terminally directed antibody were 42 to 2100 pmol/l which correlated closely with the VIP concentrations. N-terminal PHM concentrations were significantly higher than the C-terminal values ranging from 92 to 5850 pmol/l and correlated poorly with the corresponding VIP concentrations. Infusion experiments with PHM disclosed that the higher levels of N-terminal immunoreactivity could not be explained by slower metabolic clearance or by degradation to smaller N-terminal immunoreactive forms. N-terminally directed PHM antibody revealed, in addition to intact PHM, a larger immunoreactive form in patient plasma which constituted the major proportion of the total immunoreactivity. In conclusion, VIP and PHM are cosecreted from VIPomas and measurement of PHM, especially N-terminal immunoreactivity, may be useful in this condition.